ON Semiconductor®

MyON Registration
• Go to www.onsemi.com
• Click on the MyON tab located on the top menu bar or hover over the MyON tab
• Click on the “Register” button either on the MyON Login page or on the pop up
On the “Registration” screen, complete the required fields*
Fill in optional information if needed, then click Submit
Once submitted, a confirmation page is displayed with a summary of the registrant’s data

An email will be sent to confirm the registration
ON Semiconductor has identified you as a user of our MyON system (candidate user). This email has been sent to you because you need to verify your email address.

Please click the following link (or copy and paste it into your web browser) to verify:
https://www.onsemi.com/PowerSolutions/myon/registrationFinish.do?id=camaro_97130EC4D338B0E817F9422E5D19BD8C40996301

Best Regards, ON Semiconductor

About ON Semiconductor
ON Semiconductor (Nasdaq: ONNN) is a premier supplier of high performance silicon solutions for energy efficient electronics. The company's broad portfolio of power and signal management, logic, discrete and custom devices helps customers efficiently solve their design challenges in automotive, communications, computing, consumer, industrial, LED lighting, medical, military/aerospace and power applications. ON Semiconductor operates a world-class, value-added supply chain and a network of manufacturing facilities, sales offices and design centers in key markets throughout North America, Europe, and the Asia Pacific regions. For more information, visit http://www.onsemi.com
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**Confirmation**

Thank you for updating your MyON account. Your account status has been changed to ACTIVE. You may now log into MyON.

- Open the email sent from ONSemi.Registration@onsemi.com
- This email contains the registrant’s user name and a link to confirm their email address
- Click on the link to confirm the registration
- Once confirmed, click on “log into MyON” to access the MyON system
• This is the MyON homepage
• Use the side navigation menu to access different portals of the MyON system or to request access to other MyON portals